Hark, hark what news

Old English Folk Carol

1. Hark! hark what news those angels bring, glad tidings
2. Behold he comes and leaves the skies. A wake ye
3. Lo, in that manger where he lies our faith di-
4. Therefore, my God, my saviour, my king thy prai-
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1. Hark! will ever sing, in joyful carols
2. M'bring morning rise, a wake to joy and
3. Cerms a sacrifice; and by his birth may
4. Will every song, in joy to God may
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Men

= 120

of the newborn king. Born of a maid, a
sleman bring mortal rise; a wake to joy and
cerns a sacrifice; and by his birth may

virgin pure born without sin from guilt secure.
hail the morn the saviour of this world was born.
all men see the pattern of humility.
raise my voice and in the praise of God rejoice.
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